[Changes in the German Medicinal Product Act imposed by the EU regulation on clinical trials].
The entry into force of Regulation (EU) No. 536/2014 of the European Parliament, the Council of 16 April 2014 for clinical trials on medicinal products for human use, and repealing Directive 2001/20/EC necessitated amendments to the national legislation on medicinal products. These changes mainly concern the sixth chapter of the German Medicinal Products Act (Arzneimittelgesetz, AMG) and the elimination of the GCP (good clinical practice) ordinance for clinical trials that will be covered by the regulation in the future. Sections 41a, 41b and 41c, which came into force in December 2016, regulate the registration procedure, the procedural rules and the business distribution plan according to which the responsibilities of the registered ethics committees for the authorisation procedures will be determined and cooperation with the federal higher authorities will be handled. All other amendments in the sixth chapter will not enter into force until the date of application of the regulation - presumably in the fourth quarter of 2018. In the future, Section 40a will regulate the general prerequisites - in particular the basic procedures for cooperation between the federal higher authority and the ethics committees - in addition to the provisions of the regulation. Section 40b governs special prerequisites for clinical trials and contains, in particular provisions for the informed consent in clinical trials with minors and incapacitated adults. Further changes concern, among other things, the transfer of previous regulations of the GCP ordinance into the AMG and adjustments regarding reporting obligations in the context of clinical trials in the AMG.